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MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS.

As the work progresses in layiug tho
'new hexagon block sidewalk on Main
street, the great improvement as to ap¬
pearance and tho marked convenionco to
the publio are more and moro apparent.
It is a beginning whioh we hope will not
«nd soon, and as rapidly as possible tho
work should bo oxtoudod to parts not
now inoludcd in the contract already
wai ded. Tho addition to tho value of

property fiontcd bj this handsome pav¬
ing is more than thc cost of tho work,
and, besides, it shows progress on the
part of tho local authorities as well as

the property owners.

Tho spirit, whioh prompts this and
other improvements cannot bo too
warmly oooimeuded, ano we xeei timt it
is only tho bogiuniug, and that larger
ami hotter things arc yot to como. Let
each citizeu endeavor to soe how much
in tho way of improvement ho can mako,
not just how little eau bc gotten along
with. This is the iii st time an effort has
been mado in tho matter of the town
authorities working in connectiou with
the property owuer. and it has been pro¬
ductivo of good results. When tho two
work separately for improvomonts each
is hindered by a lack of unity, but when
their forces aro joined the work moves

smoothly and much more is accom¬

plished. Lot tho work continuo steadily,
and let every citizen and every official
-work without interruption for the im¬
provement and up-building of Walhalla.

SOMETHING WRONG IN ANDERSON.

Under tho caption, "Beautifying Court
Square," the Anderson Mail hands up to
US those three "pointed" paragraphs:
"The plans for tho development of tho

bnrron placo now known as Court Square
<havo so far crystal ¡zed as to make it cer¬
tain that it is to bo perhaps ovou prettier
than tho Plaza. Work will bo be¬
gun upon its improvement at once.
"A doctor in Moxico deolaros that the

tapeworm is a sure cure for consumption.
Wonder what tho Keowoo Courior would
say if tho doctor should diseovor that
.ableite snakes will cure typhoid fever?
"Ho patient. You oau't expect Oyama

to win a big victory ovory day, can you?"
Why, to bo sure, if cabbage snakes

.would euro typhoid fever wo'd advise
people who don't happeti to live iu a
good, healthy place liko Walhalla, to
"catch 'em and oat 'om alive." But wo
fear nomo ono in Tho Mail oflice has gono
wrong. Whon an ordinarily steady and
accurate papor liko Tho Mail gets off
three paragraphs liko that under the
"hoad of "Beautifying Couti Square,"
itt about time for tho cork to be put in
Che jim jam jug.

"Marked activity" is reported again in
»the Russian army. Don't bo alarmed.
"We presume they aro only making prepa¬
rations for another retreat.

V
lt's nu ill wind thnt blows no oue

good. Tho recent frost is said to have
seriously injured sumo of tho cotton
crops in Texas, Louisiana and Missis¬
sippi.

V
And John Paul Jones's remains have

been found in Paris and will bo returned
io America! If the old sea dogs wero as

jealous of each other as those of tho
present day wo might hoar tho bones of
Admiral Farragut and Commodore
.Perry rattle in an effort to rise and outer
a protest against Jones being ie interred
on the same continent with thom.

V
Tho Anderson Daily Mail risos to re.

i'.uark: "Tho Koowco Courier actually
puts itself in the samo class with tho
.aily Mail." Well, wo admit we hesi¬

tated before wo did it. But we'll bo up
ignin soon to our accustomed placo, and
:f Tho Mail will bo real good for a spell
.t may manage to got closo onough for us
to lend a helping hand so that we can
»nil it up with tho "top-notohers."

...
Tho spirit, of helpfulness and neigh-

tboriy good-will that prnmptB tho mon of
A community to assomblo and tako in
-barge tho farm operations of a stricken
t*riond, as was dono last week in tho
Ebenerer neighborhood of this county,
«peaks volumes, lt is refreshing and
helpful, not alono to tho stricken, but to
hose whoso circumstances enabled them

to do the kindnes'i.

John Manier, marshal of Protoria, Ga.,
rvas shot and killed last Saturday night
hy/ Peto Thomas, a negro. Thomas had
'boen oroating some disorder, and the
cnarshal thought it best to arrest bim.
'ÍTbe oiHcpr ordered tho negro to throw up
lis hands, but ho ropliod with a shot
which shattered tho officer's arm, and
Another cut, his juglar vein. The officer

'.'ell and the negro pumped the remaining
'..?..'lets in tho prostrate form. Manier
was the sixth man whose lifo he had
Itaken.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF FORM.

Item» ol News .ol th« Past Wood Getherod
from Various Sourest.

Tho roan who tears death has not yet
begun learning how to live.

lt ls reported that a $'2,000,000 syndi¬
cate baa been organized to construot a
power plant on the Wateree rives, seven
milne from Camden.
Through the influence of Congressman

Aiken Dr. J. H. Wright, of Monea Path,
baa boen appointed a physician to the
Indians at Phoenix, Arizona, at a salary
of $1,200 a year.
Warren Perry, charged with shooting

Pick Bugg, iu the lower portion of Sa¬
luda count y ou last Thursday, has been
Iodgod in Jail. Bugg was not seriously
burt. Both parties are negroes.
Thore is a very general complaint

amoug the cotton mills in tho neighbor¬hood of Kock Bill as to the soaroity of
labor. This bas become so acute that
all the mill maohinery has not been keptrunning.
Unole Billy Sumpter, who lives near

Madison, Mo., looks for big crops this
year, says the Kansas City Journal. He
bases bis expectations on the No. 5. He
says that big crops were raised in 1855,
1805, 1875, 1885 and 1805. and now it is
1905's turn.
William K. Russell, delivery olerk at

tho Auderson oity post offloe, has boen
notified of bis appoint men t, to a clerk¬
ship iu the Panama Canal service, and
will leavo Andorson this wook for his
field of labor via Now York.
Hardy Watkius, a negro of Evergreen,Ala., indicted thore, has been chargedwith the murder of bis wifo by throwingher on a burning brushheap and holdingbor there until life was nearly extinct.

She died a few moments later in awful
agony, and in her dyiug declaratiou ac¬
cused her husbaud of the crime.

Easley Progress: "Tho sale of fertiliz¬
ers at this placo havo fallon off nt least
25 per cent this year as compared with
last year. Wo talked with all the deal¬
ers and (iud that only oue firm sold as
muoh as they did last year; tho otbors
25 to 50 por cont loss. A groat deal of
what has boou sold will bo used under
corn, potatoes and crops other than cot¬
ton.

In a speech in Danville, Arkansas, last
week, to a largo gathoring of farmers
and business mon, advocating a réduc¬
tion of cotton acreage, Governor Jeffer¬
son Davis combated the idea that the
organization of farmers with a view to
securing botter prices for cotton was in
violatiou of the now anti-trust law of
Arkansas. If it were held otherwise
by the courts, the Governor declared, he
would pardon all far mors prosecuted and
convicted under the new act.
The Andersou Intelligencer of last

week gavo the following advioe to farm¬
ers: "l'en vi ne hay at $15 a ton-tho low¬
est (.rico for which it oan now bo pur¬chased-is equally profitable as cotton at
8 cents. Tho looal demand for peavinehay is greater than the supply and car¬
load after carload of Western hay is
hoing sold on this market. The farmers
of Audorson county would not loso mouoyif they wore to cut down tho cot ion acre-
ace one-half instead of ono-fourtb, if
they planted tho laud in forage crops,
peavine hay especially."
Six masked men entered tho jail at

Senatohia, Miss., last Wednesday morn¬
ing and attempted to reecuo a prisonernamed James Whit, who is to bo tried
for murder. Sheriff J. M. Poag ordored
tho mon to leavo and on their refusal
fired upon thom. They returned tho
Aro. Two bullets struck tho sherill, ono
of them takiug offoct in his lung and
producing doath. Tho mon mado iheir
escape, and Governor Vardaraan offered
a reward of ¿500 for tboir apprehension.A posse followed and succeeded in cap¬turing four of tho mou before sundown.

Carrie Nation Goes to Jail.

Wichita, Kansas, April 14.-In tho Dis¬
trict Court to-day Carrie Nation, Myra
McIIenry and Mrs. Lucy Wilhoit woro
found guilty of destroying property aud
sentenced to jail by Judgo Wilson. Mrs.
Nation was fined $250 and glvon four
months in jail. Mrs. McIIoury, two
months and a fino of $150, and Mrs. Wil¬
hoit, twouty-flvo days in jail and a lino
of $150. Sontonco was suspended pond¬
ing good behavior. The oifonco was
committed Soptombor 30 last, when tho
womon broko tho windows of a wholo-
salo liquor house. Tho womon volun¬
tarily surrendered some time ago.

Ned Mack Must Hang.

The lunacy commission of (Ivo physi¬
cians have roportod to tho Govornor that
after a thorough examinât iou they can
discover no evidence that Nod Mack is
of unsound mind, and that interviews
they havo had with several persons who
havo known tho coudemnod negro some
ii ft cen years, further convinces thom of
tho accuracy of their conclusion. On
tho strength of this report the Governor
has refused to interfere and Mack will
hu oxocutod ou April 28. Mack is the
negro under sontonco of death at Man¬
ning for murder.

Four News Boys Killed.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 17.-Four
news boys wt .o killed and several woro

probably fatally injured to -night at tho
Masonic Temple during a rush to obtain
free tickets to a show that was to bo
given by a patent medicine agent. Seve¬
ral of tho boys foll downstairs.

Card of Thanks.

Kditors Courier : Please allow us space
in your columns to express our thanks
to those who were so kind to us dining
tho sickness, death and burial of our

darling papa. May God's richost bless¬
ings rest on them all is our prayor.

'

Mrs. E. J. .tonkins and Children.

Big Gift of a Negro Woman.

Now York, April 17.-Tho largost bo-
quest ever made by a colored poison to
Tuskegee Instituto at Tuskegee, Ala.,
was recorded in this city whon tho will
of Mai y E, Shaw, of Philadelphia, was
probated. It bequeathed $88,000 to tho
instituto of whioh Hooker T. Washing¬
ton is president.
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Paul Jones' Body Found In Paris

Pari», April 14.-The remarkable search
which Ambassador Porter bas conducted
for tho body of Paul Jones has been
crowned with success by the discovery ol
t' e body and its identification to-day bj
the highest Krouch medical experts at

unquestionably that of the famous Ameri¬
can admiral who fouudod the American
navy. Ambassador Porter cabled tc
Washington to-night announcing thc suc¬

cessful results of his long and dillieuH
search. The body is in a good stato ol
preservation considering that the inter
meut took place over 100 years ago.
The circumstances leading to the fina'

disoovory of tho body aro particular in
foresting, (iou. Porter bas couduoted thc
search for tho last livo years, and whet
Congress recently took no action on tin
President' » recoin mendat ion for the OX

penses incideut to tbe search, the am
bassador continued tho extensive labori
at bis own expense. A large forco o
workmen has beou engaged night and da]
tunneling and cross tuunoling the old St
Louis cemetery. This constituted a hug«
operation embracing nearly a blook cov
ered with buildings and requiring a sys
tem of subterranean mining.
Hundreds of wooden caskets won

found, but not until Wednesday were un
oarthod four loadon caskets whioh gav«
promise of containing tho body of th«
admiral. Three of them bore plates des
ignating tho names of the deceased. Th*
fourth showod suporior solidity of work
manship. No plato was found ou thii
caskot and it is supposed it was remover
when another collin was supei imposed Ol
it. Tho loadon collin was opened in th<
presence of Gen. Porter, Col. Bailly-lllan
chard, tho second secretary of the Amori
can embassy, and Engineer Weiss, whe
has boen directing tho excavation. Thc
body was found to bo well preserved ow¬

ing to ita beiug immersed in alcohol. It
was wrapped in a shoot with a packing ol
straw and hay. '1 hose present wero im¬
mediately Struck by tho resemblance ol
tho head to that on the medallions and
busts of the admiral.
As v. as anticipated uo uniform, decora

tion or sword wero found, as all such ar
tides had boon accounted for after thc
burial.
Tbe collin is shaped like a mummj

collin, which collins wire com mon at thal
period, widening from the feet to thc
shouldors, with a round top Mi'.ing ovci
tho bead.
Tho collin was taken to the medica

school where Doctors Capitan aud Papil
laut, distinguished professors of thc
school of anthropology, and recognized
authorities on such investigations, wore

charged with making a thorough oxami
nation for tho purpose of identification
To facilitate this tho ambassador fur
uished them with portraits and modal
lions, two hast s by Houdin, and authentic
denen pt ions of the color of the adm'ral'i
hair and tho height and measurement oi
his body. Tho identification was pro
nouncod complete in every particular.
Caro has boon taken to koop tho bod]

in its present state of preservation. Il
will be placed in a handsome caskot and
deposited in the receiving vault of thc
American church on the Avenue dc
1/Alma, until thu ambassador can leart
the opinion cf tho government concern

ing the most appropriate means of trans¬
porting it to the United Statesaud giving
a titting sepulchre to the body of the il
lustrions sailor whoso placo of burial hat
so long remained a mystery.
A UVARANTEKD CUB« FOR PIl.Kft

Itching, blind, blooding or protruding
pilos. Druggists refund money if PAZC
OINTMENT fails to euro any caso, nc
matter of how long standing, in 0 to 1*1
days. First application gives ease and
rest. 60o. If your druggist hasn't il
scud 60c. in stamps and it will bo for
warded post-paid hy Paris Medicine Co.
st. Louis, Mo.

Negroes Warned Against Liberia.

Washington, April 15.-A strong
warning against indiscriminate immigra
tion of negroes from tho United states tc
Liberia, without ticing i-.uflleiently sup
plied with funds to take care of thorn-
solves six months after their arrival, ii
contained in dispatches from Kines
Mott,United States ministor at Monrovia
mado public to-day.
Tho minister refers to a party of sixtj

negroes who wont to Liberia from Krwii
county, Oa., in 1008, twenty of whoo
died, the remainder being ragged, starv
ing and homeless, finally bad to ho seul
for by friends In this country.

Thu drouth in Panama has become si

sovero that water sells for couts
gallon.

Lbout that Princess
i beauty? Let us

rters for Buggy and
Pipe Fittings, Farm
I.

rdware Co.,
LI*A, S. C. C. P. WALKER.

Board May Close the Seminary.

Columbia, April 15.-It is likely that
tho board of directors of tbe Columbia
Theological Seminary, at a meeting to be
held lu a few dayB, will order the closing
of tho institution, at least temporarily,
until a thorough canvass of the four
stat cs controlling it eau bo niado to Bee
if the attendance problem can be solved.
This canvass will bo made through the
coming summer and continued, if there
are hopeful sigus. There are less than a
dozon students left ofter the year's crop
of graduates got out, and the attondanoe
question, which has boon steadily grow¬
ing more serious, has reached a criais.
Many bitter controversies, involving the
inst it nt ion, bave boen waged in tho past
quarter of a century, and .tho result is
that the institution is gotting little or no
patronage from othor States and practi¬
cally nono from its one State. The acri¬
monious, though unsuccessful fight made
last summer to remove tho seminary to
Atlanta, reoponed old wounds, and has
addod to the goneral distress.

Squire Bailes in Trouble.

Charlotte, N. C., April 13.-'Squire W.
O. Bailes, who is known far and wido as
the magistrate who has married more
co iples in the past few years than all of
the ministers combined, yesterday shot
and fatally wounded his cousin, Edward
Bailes, a prominent youug mau of this
county. It seems that bad feeling has
existed botwoon tho Bailes families, and
that a quarrel et,sued yesterday as the
result of the old grudgo. Mailes'* physi¬
cian says to-day that his condition is
very critical, aud thu probability is that
he cannot recover from tho effect of tho
wound. 'Squire Bailes has been arrested
and will be given a hearing at Fort Mill,S. C., to-morrow.

NEV. ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

NOTICE is horeby giveu that thu
Books of Subscription to the oapi-tal stock of "THE BROWN LUMBER

COMPANY" will bo opened on tho 21stday of April, 1005, at the office of L. M.
Brown, West Union, S. C.

L. M. BROWN,
L. J. BROWN,
S. M. BROWN,Board of Corporators.April 10, 1005. 10-

NOTTCE TO DEBTORS AND CRED¬
ITORS.-All persons indohtedto the

estate of JAM KS H. ROBINS are
horeby notified to make payment to thoI j undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said ostato will prosontj tho samo, duly attested, within the time
proscribed by law. or bo barred.

L. N. ROBINS, Committee.
April 5, 1005. 14-17

N~ÔTÎCB TO DEBTORS AND CKEDI-
TORS.-All persons indebted to the

ostato of F. M. Prince, deceased,
aro heroby notified to make payment to
tho undersigned, and all porsons havingclaims against said estate will presenttho same, duly attested, within tho time
proscribed by law, or bo hai red.

S. C. PRINCE,Qualitiod Administratrix of tho Estate
of F. M. Prince, deceased.

April 5. 1005. 14.17

Teachers' Examination.
rpiIE next teachers' examination will
a be hold in tho Walhalla Court HouseFriday, May 10, 1005. Tho examinationwill open nt 0 a. m. and closo at 4 p. m.

Applicants must preparo themselveswith all necessary stationery, pens andink. J. S. COLLEY,
Co. Supt. Education

April 12, 1900. 1521

190! Hardw
Lisk Anti-Rust Tin and Enamel Wai

leo cam Freezers.
Pocket Knives.

BASE BAL
Stoves.

Cotton Hoes

Barrel Churns.

Paints.

HOG FENCIÎ
Mail Boxes.

Two Cars 1

Thar« are Too Many Suckers.

Kansas City, April 12.-"The Ameri¬
can Mercantile Association" has closed
its office hore, aud this notioe has been
posted on the door: "Good-bye, so »,
good-bye. '

Tho whereabouts of the officers of the
association is not known. Tbe com¬
pany's head ufiioo was at St. Joseph, Mo.
The majority of the subscribers are
laboriug people, many of whom tiookod
to concern's offices and gave pitiable evi¬
dence of the distress they suffered in the
loss of their li a rd-cai ned money.
The subseribors had agreod to pay ono

dollar a week for eighty wooka on the
promise that they wero to receivo one
hundred dollars at the eud of that period.
A warrant has been issued for the ar¬

rest of Henry Hrnninger, president of the
American Moroantilo Company, which
oollapsed boro. L. II. Miles, secretary,
and M. N. Nordoan, field managers, have
disappeared. Two thousand poople hore
lost $30,000 by the failure.

COOK STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATING STOVES
FULL LINE OF TINWARE,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

ROOFING, EAVE TROUGH AND
ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET
IRON WORK MADK TO ORDER.
Typewriters, Sewing Machine«, Guns.

Revolvers and Bicycles oloauod and
ropaired.

All work dono on short notice and
guaranteed.

15. LOOK.

Wt

"SPRING
KNOCKS

When your tongue gets coated and
stomach rebelB at food, when your 1
constipated, when you have sick he;
up more tired than when you went t
pimplos and other eruptions-those
that your blood needs purifying.

St Hiding's Extract Sa
ls tbe most effective blood purilh
cleanses tho blood of all impurities
the tongue. Tones up stomach, 1
healthy condition. Removes the ea

sleep sound and restful. Clears th
"spring fovor." Prico 75c. por bott
THE SENECA

Phone No. ia.

Spring Clothin
Up-to-Date,
Best and most
we Have ever

For
Latest Novelties in Dross Goods an«
My lino of Shoes and Oxfords is co
Just recoived a largo shipment of T

Low prices !
Call and in«¡

M . S . S T I
Westmin!

are Headqus
io. Screen Doors.

Table Cutlery.
Scissors.

. L GOODS.
Bluo Flame Oil Stoves.

Oils.
Plow Goods.

ÏO. POUL'
Cow Chains.

Corn Shellers.

Harb Wire, Wire ant

WANTED.-J. J. & J. E. Maddox,
of Atlanta, Qa., want to buy live

and drosncd turkeys, IHJUB, friea, duoks,
Eeeso and cooks. Write timm if you
avo anything to offer. They will pay

cash._ 016

MASTER'S SALE.
The State of South Carolina, 1

County of Ooonoo. J
lu Court of Common Pleas.
John D. Vernor, Plaintiff,

against
Vasa E. Stoibrand, Mrs. Haroourt Bull,
Mrs. E. M. Stoobor, Mrs. Gertrude Gib¬
son, Edward Stoibrand and Corita A.
Neppert, Defondauts.

PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in the oaee

mentioned above, I will otter for sale,
to tho highest bidder, in front of the
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, the FIRST day of MAY,
1906, betwoon tho legal hours of sale, the
tract of land below dosoribod : \All that piece, parool or traot of land
conveyod by Mary Holbrooks and Milos
N. Holbrooks on the - day of Ootober,
1882, to Carlos J. Stoibrand and by deed
from Lemuel D. Chambers to Carlos J.
Stolbraod, dated 10th day of November,
1882, the two tracts adjoining, being sit¬
uate and lying in Ooonee county, South
Carolina, on both sides of Cbauga creek,
waters of Tugaloo river, and bounded bylands of W. J. Duffie, Jacob Butts and
others, containing three hundred and
eighty-six acres, more or less.
Terms of Sale-CASH. That in event

of failure of tho purchaser or purohasers
to comply with the terms of »ale within
five days from day of sale the Master do
readvertiso and resell said premises on
the following Balesday, or some conven¬
ient salcsday theroafter, at the samu

F»lace and on the same terms as hereto-
ore set out, ft the risk of former pur¬chaser or puree sers, and that he do con¬
tinue so to do .ntil he has found a pur¬chaser or purchasers who comply with
the terms of sale. Purchaser to payextra for papers.

W. O. WHITE, .

Master Oconee County, S. C.
April 5, 1005. 14-17

FEVER"
YOU OUT,
your appetite is tickle, when youriver is sluggish and your bowels are
idaohes, whon you oan't sloop or get
;o bed, whon your faco breaks out in
are all signs of "spring fever" and

rgaptirilla With Iodides
jr that you can get any whore. It
. Rest ores tho appetite and cleans
ivor and bowels and puts them in
uso of sick headaches. Makes your
e complexion. A positive cure for
lo.

PHARMACY.
New Hotel Block.

ig!
varied line
carried.
Men, Youths and Boys.
i Notions.
mploto. Latest stylos,
'ninks.

QtiicR sales ! %>
jeot our line.

I I B L I N G ,
ster, S. C.

l|tfii¥Si^ilNiSP»^iilNii1»lMl^

irters. ^
Screen Cloth.

Silvor Ploted Ware.
Razors.

MITTS mASKS OLOVES.
BALLS BATS.

Ranges.Varnishes.
Harrows.

ntY NETTING.
Calf Woanors.Rod Cedar Buckets.

1 Cut Nails. jz?

.SENECA,
s. C.

*


